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BUSINESS. Matters of a personal
character charged for at regular adver-
tising rates, to be paid invariably in

THE LIBOR QUESTION.

Tho editor of the Oregoman in

commenting on an article entitled
Fair Wages," and purporting to be

written by a striker, which recently
appeared in tho North American lie-view- ,

announces tho conclusion that
because government can afford no
remedy against the oppressions prac-

ticed by capital over labor therefore,
"That labor must be sold at any timo
as wheat is sold lor what it will

bring." This is certainly a dark view.

That the laws of trade, of supply and

demand, aro higher than the laws of

humanity ; that the sympathies which

human suffering should awaken have

ceabod to be a factor in our social

economy; that tho mellowing infju
ences of a civilization which teach
the universal brotherhood of man,
havo lest their force ; influences that
banished the carelessness of human
life and the brutal sports, which

characterized the civilizations of
Greece and Komo, where men
wero exposed to tho fury of
wild beasts or forced to butcher
each other for tho popular amuse-

ment ; that loug since torbado the
cruel exhibitions of the tournament,
where even tho holy oflices of religion
wore called in to sanction tho con
tests in which mon maimed and slew
each other to show their skill am:

courage, and priests wcro wont to
shrive the souls of thoso about to en
pago in mortal combat. Surely
civilization which hss done this muc
in tho cause of humanity in cultivat
ing tho higher and holier attributes
of our n.iture,which has fillod the land
with almshouses, hospitals ami other
charitablo institutions, supported in

most inBtancoH by private donation
so different from thoso of the past
which permitted parents to destroy
their maimed and disfigured offspring
and oven those well formod
they clioso to froo themsolves
from tho burthens of nurturing them

surely, such a civilization can do
something by tho cultivation of an
intelligent and humane public senti
inent, to restrain tho avarice, and
awaken the sympathies of societies
more fortunate members, or at least
compel them by tho dread of outlaw
ry from sooial intercourse, and of the
dutestnlion of their fellows, to pay an
outward regard to justice and the
claims of a common nature. It
truo perfection, we cannot reach, nor
can vico or crime bo totally sup
pressed, but certainly much can be
done by humane teachings to check
tho toudeucie to enslave the masses
which iuvarinlly acooinpany the in

oreaso of population. lias the hu
tnanitariaa spirit whieh rousod the
iooplo of the north to such a orusadf

against tho supposed horrors of
outhorn slavery diod with tho letting

free a raoe who, by thoir indolent and
improvidont uaturos and low moral
instinots, have mado it quostiouable
wbothor or not their liberty will
prove a ourso or a blessing to thorn,
or was that spirit tho result of mor-

bid excitement ? the product of a
charity whloh overlooked

the misery at its own door to fret
ovor doubtful and distant sufferings.
If human musclo must bo tuado an
article of morchandUo, and if oompo
tition allows, is it to si U for tko lowest

yrioo, thaiC'11 affo,J 8tonance suff-

icient to enabh U.0 perform its ap-

pointed task ; if ha Wu works for

wages which afford mush and ruv

tie must give place to ono who, from
necessity, will work for what will af
ford mush alone; if nine-tenth- s of

our countrymen are to become th
hopaless drudges of the reruaiuder; it

wealth is to indue its possessors with
no liigUr regard for the laborers who

serve them than for tho dumb brutes
that are raised only for profit, our
progress is a sham and our civiliia
tion a curse. If they condemn to
hopeless drudgery and debasing ig-

norance tho thousand;, and bring
case and comfort to the tens only, if it
is only a question of supply and de-

mand whether the ntmost exertions
of the masses shall bring them th or
dinary comforts of life, or only a bare
aubsistence; if at every ebb in the
tide of prosperity a large part of our
laboring classes roust become crimi-

nals or paupers, because competition
and the averice of their employers
compel them, io prosperous times, to
btbor at such wsqes as precludes ac

cumulating any thing, then the sooner
we relapse into the barbarism of our
ancestors, the better. No condition
of society that makes tbo many mere
servitors of the ease and pleasures of
the few can bo a blessing or claim

preeminence above even a savago
State. Belter the superstition of the

savgethan that we should become
so materialistic as to view with no
higher interest those beneath ns than
stocks or Etones or at best racro arty
cles of merchandise. Justice and hu

manity require that every able bodied
man's services should be valued at
such a price as will supply him

with tho ordinary comforts of life,

and he who takes advantage of
the laborer's necessities and ao

cents them for less, should be
branded as an extortioner and

usurer, little less odious than he who

takes your property by force or fraud
Capital must be taught that its safety
requires a contented yeomanry; that
what is heaped up by oppressions and
exactions may be scattered and dissi

patcd in the convulsions of a day pro
ducedjby the destitution and despair
ot those who have been its instru
ments ; that it can no more disregard
the general welfare or that ot any
portion of society and escapo suffering
than a man can disregard tho we

fare of any member of his physical
organization without detriment to hi

whole systora. The compensation of
lawyers, doctors, ministers and even
merchant's clerks is not affected by
competition. Their chances for cm

ployment are, of course; but when
their services are required competition
does not affect their reward. Why
not apply the samo rule ta the labor
er? Why subject the only class to
whom all are indebted,-- not only for
the necessities of life, but for what
ever of comfort, easo or luxury they
enjoy, to tho rigid laws of trado, and
govern their compensation by tho

rule of supply and demand? Wo can

not expert capital to employ men at
a loss, but there is no outerjiriso that
will benefit tho country whero th
profits are to be found only in th
scant wages of its employes. We
admit the agencies of government aro
powerless, but tho inculcating of
healthful publio scntimet may do
much.

niTTUMS.

Tho Domocratia Stato Convention
of Iowa met at Marshalltown, in that
Stato Aug. 20th, and nominated can
dulutos for Stats officers and trans
acted other roulino business commou
to nil conventions. A portiou of the
platform, according to our views, is

diluted with a streak of policy not on

tirely in harmony with the old time
war cry of tho Democracy, for "rag
money" in any shape has never
been a favorite with the masses of
the Democrat io party; but the
eloventh section of tho platform has
more good sense in four lines, upon
the subject whieh it treats, than wo

have yet soon in all the lludieal plat
forms of the season. It says: ''Cap
Hal and labor havo no just cause for
a quarrol, and their proper relations
to eaoh other are adjustable by nat
nral laws and ihould not be htmjered
by Zegisfotioe interference." This is

pure and sound Democracy, and
ooutrasts clearly with the Kadioal
outcry for Legislative remedies for
every publio disease. Either a lack
of statesmanship or a spirit of enmity
toward our institutions is manifested
by lUdioal platforms, continually de
manding Legislative interference
whoro no Legislation is nooel, and
by proposiug constitutional amend
ments whero constitutional barriors
have been erected to check tho spirit
of usurpation and agrcssivo

in finances and social matters comes
from ineousidorato Legislation, and
it is not probable that more of that
kind of Legislation can mend matters
materially.

Let nature work ont its own
as it will, if wisely let alone, but

common sense and experience prove
that trade, morals, weather and some
other things are not subject to human
legislation and the attempt to con
trol them by law does not Improve
them or tho people affected by them.

It was in a Lantist Church at
Springfield the other evening, that
those who thought they had special
cause lor thankfulness were ssked to
testify, and a genuine son ot toil
arose and said:. "I'm not much of a
publio speaker, I don't know as I'm
a Christian, mebbe I'm not, but the
nivereat Ilinrj Ward Beech er ssid a
fortnight ago as bow the working-ma- n

could Tire on bread and wathor.
and I thank the Lord the nwpaper
is giTing him h 1 lor it." Loston
Glebe.

Tbe Plundered Train.

Charles Miller, express messenger
on the train that was robbed cast ot
Cheyenne, gives tho following state-

ment: "

i ; ;

When the train had reached Big
Spring Le had been asleep some fit
teen minutes, it being his usual cus
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GROCERIES & PROVISION
And iaviu U.s twition of bitkrTi.

Nl.MHO.VS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIE
X state of Oregon, lor Lane county,
S. F. Chadwick, Governor and

Secretarr of .State, and A. H.
rrown,TreaKitrerof the State
of Oregon, " Board of

for ' the aale of
Kchool Laiiiln, and the Man-
agement of the Common
School fund," riaintiffo,

vs.
W. G. Eaton, Charlei Eaton,

J. L. Eaton, Jumen Hulf,
Martha Hutf, John Harper,
Amanda Harjier and Inaac
W. Miller, Defendant.

vouchers,

the above named defendants, John Uarpcr
ana Amanda llanwr :

me !.'..

To

In the name of the State of Oregon you and
each you, are hereby required apjwart above you bylSSabove Circuit Court

the State Oregon, for Lane county, and
Ware

answer tbe complaint Hamuli a Med therein.
by the first dav the next regular term (aid
Court, hohlen Monday thebe begun and

day of November, 1877, Eugene City,
county and State aforesaid.

In ,;( mv J

of in

of of

a

ot
of of

onto
5th

The defendants willltake notice, that if tliev
fail so to apjear and answer said complaint of
1'laintilfH, us above required, that l'laiutiffs
will apply to the f tourt for the relief demanded
therein, : That Plaintiffs have judgment
against the defendant, W. G. Eaton, for the
sum of $730, with tho interest thereon, ten

r cent per annum from tho 1st day of July,
1873, in gold coin of the United States, less the
sum of 8118, fiaid as interest on said sum, aud
lor costs and dislmrsements this suit.

That the usual decree may bo uiade for the
sale by the Sheriff of said Lane countv. accord
ing to law, and the practice of this Court of
me mortgaged premises described in said com- -
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irsons estate
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Willamette

plaint, : Commencing at stake on the Delivered all PartS i
the
7

City
south of the of VRTrit1 HhTIT A lrvton, notification CVJti, 2 V., 24.15
cnainB oi comer ol chum ; I .
running thence east 22.82 chains, thence
OA 71 ! 4 T.O

tlience 8.40 chains, thence south who suffenug from the errors
7.58 chains, ther.ee east 18.29 chains, thence indiscretions of 4c, I
south 21.87 chains, southeasterly in send that will cure you, FREEZXVllZZ, OF CHARGE. This remedy

or less. South
Also commencing at joint north east, Send letter to the Rev. Joseph

distance chains from corner of the Station House, New Yorkdonation chum of Caswell Hendricks, . !

tion S. 2 W., north 50J, T,
east 10.27 thence north 28'. west 20.4(1. 01' llllf
chains, thence south 50. west 10.27
thence bouth H8 east 20.4(i chainB to place
,.t . .i. . . ioi uvyoiimij;, coiiKiiMinL' a acres, more or less,
in sections lti and Ijearinij from be-

ginning corner section corner said sections,
north 5' east. AIko at southeant
corner of survey 142, southeast corner

said donation land claim of Caswell Hen-
dricks j running thence north b", east
cnains, tnence north ZH , west 2U.45 chains
corner in angle of survey 142. thence north 40'.
east 10.20 chains to northeast corner of survey

iiienco norm vj west cliains,
tlience south 40'. west 3.VJ3 chains south

south wvst corner of said land claim, thence
south 50', east chains the place of
ginning, containg 44.31) acres. All the above
described premises being in said S. R. 2
W., Lane comity, State of Oregon.

That proceeds of such applied
in payment of amount due upon said Prom
issory note principal,

and disbursement of this
and expenses making such sale:

and persons under IRON AND
or any oi them, execution of
said mortgage, September 10th, 1873,

as pureniusers, incumbrances or other- -

wise, lie barred and
all right, claim, or equity of or to
said mortgaged premises, every part there-
of, and I'laintitfs have execution against
the Defendant, It. Eaton, an deficiency
which remain after applying proceeds
of such sale, properly applicable thereto, to

satisfaction ot that
l'laintilfs have other ami further relief in

premises, as to Court appear just
and

Ujr order of Hon. Watson, Judge
tnezd judicial District, and Circuit
l.ourt ot tne of Oregon, Lane county,
liearing date the dav of September, 1877.
rterviee of this Summons is made publication
in ( ity Oi-ak- weekly newspa-
per at Eugene City, Lane county,

& BEAN,
Attorneys Phiiutiffs.

Dated l!th, 1877.
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